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STRONG FORAN HOUR

Then the Market Weakened
and Prices Went Down

FiELD COMPANYS FAILURE

Cuusrd a Feeling of Uncertainty About
Securities Money CIpsed Easy at 3

Percent Silver Advanced
Bonds Dull

Commercial Resume
Special to the Uazette-

Xew Yohk Nov 27 Money closed easy
at 8 per cent The highest rate was 4

Exchange Steady Posted rates 4 SI
< 4 S4K

Silver 93
Sugar Kaw and refined steady and un-

changed
¬

Wheat Options fairly active and fira
closing M c higher Spot lots steady

Wool Dull but steady with prices as
before

Cotton Spots lots quiet MIdling np
lauds SJ c Futures closed steadv

Coffee Spot lots quiet Fair Hio cargoes
lCc Futures closed steady

Hides Steady Buenos Ayres dry
13tf al4c dry Texas 1012c

Stocks were moderately active today
At the opening there was some change and
slight advance but after the flrst hour tho
market weakenod There was considerable
soiling of Chicago gas and New York Cen-
tral

¬

just before noon and at that hour
prices had declined to i per cent Tho
market was regular during tho forenoon
Jhoje was little disposition to trade owing
to the fact that nothing could be learned as-

to the condition of tho securities held by
Field it Co Closing prices were irregular
Sales 220000 shares

Atchison 4S
Dealings iu the drygoods market were

of moderate volume today Prices were
well sustained and no feature of interest
developed

Bonds dull
Fort Worth and Denver ls 101
Atchison general mortgage 4s 83 >4
Atchison incomes G

Missouri Kansas and Texas 2s X

Missouri Kansas and Texas ls JJ-

St Louis Arkansas and Texas ls 70
Texas and Pacific ls b5J <

Texas and Pacific 2s M

Ihe Cotton Kcport
Special to the Gazette

New OitTXAXS Li Nov 27 Atwood
Violett ft Co say

Futures Our impressions of the Liver-
pool

¬

market having done about as well as
could be exi ected based upon their belief
in il falling off of the movement have been
realized today as they opened and closed
about 204Vfi H lower than yesterday
or ii lower than Wednesday Our market
is down 10 points a weakness and also a loss
since Wednesday that only can be accounted
for by what we are continually commenting
on aud that is tho unreasonable premiums
that exist in the market We repeat what wo
said yesterday One of two things must
happen J he price of spots must overtake
the price of futures or futures must
come down to the price of spots The esti-
mate

¬

of Now York last Friday was 250000
bales receipts at port this week the esti-
mate

¬

here was 300000 bales to 310
000 bales they foot up 31IS000bales against
240000 bales last year Interior receipts
204000 bales against 197000 bales last year
If the port movement continues to increase
and at the same time interior stocks are
increasing at the visible towns instead of
diminishing it is reasonable to suppose the
iuvisible towns aro likewise increasing

Our Liverpool cable today is tho
most discouraging we have had
this year Tho recent spot
sales are overestimated that spinners
have notshown any interest during the last
two years and it looks ery much as though
with anything like fair receipts the market
is hound to break again as it is impossiblo-
to rouse continental spinners from their
lethargy

Port stocks today are 10S000 bales
against 4400 bales last week aud 37000

s a year ago Receipts estimated at
from 12 000 to 13000 bales on Fri ¬

day last The excess brought into
sight last year was 3>S000 bales
which ha3 been further increased this week
65000 bales making tho total amount of
movement brought into sight to dale
111 oxcess of the amount which
had come in sight the sanio
day last year 473000 bales
That amount added to last years crop
8050000 bales and calculate how much
must 10 lost from 9123000 to make a crop
of S000000 bales

Sl ts closed quiet Sales 4100 bales
Quotations unchauged-

i o b sales 3050 bales While somo
sections show a disposition to meet the de-

cline
¬

the interior is still above a parity
with this inai ket-

llesterg Keport
New OitiEAN> La Nov 27 Secretary

Hesters weekly cotton exchange statement
issued today shows heavier movement than
was expected by the trade as the amount
brought into sight during tho past weak
iniludiug 5050 bales plus correction
at St Louis by that exchange was over
433000 bales The weeks total shows a
decrease of 74C6 bales as compared with
last week but an increase over correspond-
ing

¬

seven days of last year of S4liGG bales
and 7032 bales the same time year before
last The leading featuresof the week are
large overland export movements and tho
five takings by American spinners The
number overland 1 cached 730800 bales
against 52524 bales for the corresponding
seven dajs of last season and 40387 bales
for same time year before last

The stock Market
New York Not 27 The stock market

was more animated than generally ex-
pected

¬

The general tendency of prices
was down It took considerable pressure
by the professional clement in buying to ac-
complish

¬

insignificant variations
Governments dull and steady
State bonds dull and featureless

IlaiilB with Poisonous Odors
There are few flowers whose perfume H

actually deadly The flowers of the kali
mujah or death plant found in the islands
of Java and Sumatra emit a perfume o

powerful as to overcome if inhaled for any
length of time a full grown man and kill-
ing

¬

all forms of insect life approaching it
This perfume resembles chloroform in
effect producing insensibility and convuls-
ing

¬

the muscles of the face especially
thoso abcut the mouth and eyes All in-

sects and birdu seem instinctively to avoid
th plant but when accidentally approach-
ing

¬

it they havo been seen to drop to the
earth even when as far off as three feet

iilumeus mentions a case in which th
odor of the rose bay proved fatal anil there
is a flower known to the Persians as ker-
zerch the perfume of which they believe
will kill a man If he inhales it after a hot
soutn wind has passed over its blossoms
Many other plants though not having
deadly perfumes nevertheless give forth
odors which are decidedly hurtful Tha-

pcedaria fcetida excites feTer and head-
aches in those inhaling it One of the
magnolias emits an odor which produces
in many persons nausea and sickness and
the jvvOn sumach and poison logwood ar
apt to lead to similarly unpleasant effects

Brooklyn Eagle

LONDON WOOL SALES

TIi Attcndaaco tare and the Competi-
tion

¬

Animated
Losdos Nor 26 At the wool sales to-

day
¬

6000 bales were offered There was a-

larsn attendance Tho offerings con-
sisted

¬

largely of New South
Wales Compciltion seas animated
sxLi its tsas jjji firmer New Suutli

THE GAZETTE FT WORTH TEXAS SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2P

Wales grades sold readily as did also the
South Australia and Cape product Early
in the day there was sale of
959 b des ol Falkland at pre-
vious

¬

rates Foreign buyers es-

pecially
¬

were anxious to acquire lots
of clothing wool Combings brought 55-

SJ d pieces broken 35Vd The follow-
ing

¬

aro the details of the days transactions
with tho prices obtained

New South Wales 2700 bales Scoured
10KI5Xd scoured locks and pieces 7d
greasy 5g5H greasy locks and pieces
7d

Melbourne 1300 bales Scoured 7K-
15Kd

South Australia 1400 bales Scoured
7dls 3d do locks and pieces Hi
15 ><d greasy 4GJfd

New Zealand 1500 bales scoured 4-

16d do locks and pieces 5K9 > if greasy
5XSd

Cape of Good Hope and NataL 700 bales
scoured 10d15K l greasy Sd
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MR AND MRS BOWSER

Mr Bowser Gets Another of Ills
Strealis Ou

All husbands are streaky They will
run along all right for a week or two as
good as pie and then all of a sudden and
with no valid excuse they will break out
in tho most surprising manner When
Mr Bowser left the house after lunch the
other day he was in great good humor and
stopped to say

I think Ill stop and get tickets for the
theater tonight and well put in an enjoy-
able

¬

evening
When he returned at 6 he ascended the

steps with a scuffl scuff scuff unlocked
the front door gave it a kick and made his
way into the back parlor to growl

Mrs Bowser do yoa pretend to run
this house on a systemf

Why what is wrong dear she queried
in reply

Theres lots of things wrongl I had
scarcely left the office when this overcoat
button came off I laid this coat off the 5th-
of last May and youve had live months to
secure that button

But I didnt know it was loosa Why
didnt yon teH rne

Why havent I told yon 10000 other
things that ought to be donel There are
wives who glanco at their husbands cloth-
ing

¬

once or twice a year and discover what
repairs are needed 1 want a darning needle
and a piece of string

But Ill sew the button on-
No Ill do it myself I dont want to

take up your valuable time
Atid despite Mrs Bowers entreaties and

protestutions he threaded the needle with
a piece of string and sat down and sewed
on the button He got it an inch out of
line with the buttonhole of course and of
course it wouldnt have stajed five min-
utes

¬

in any event but ho had carried
his point When he had laid the coat
aside he asked

Have we got a brad awl and a piece of
waxed end in the house

I dont think so What do you want of
them

To mend my suspenders of course I-

hadnt got 100 feet from the house this
noon when it bustvd on me as usual If-

theres another house in the United States
run like this one Id like to hear of it and
go and sit down on the doorstep for half
an hour Perhaps I can repair it with a-

piece of clothesline until I can get down-
town again

But you cant blame me ilr Bowser
she said

Oh of course not you are not to blame
for anythi gl

But how did I know your suspender
was ready to break

Thats all right Mrs Bowser Ill get
a piece of clothesline or barbed wire and
make repairs aud you neednt worry at
all There are wives and wives

Are we going to the theater she
asked as hebegan pacing up and down the
room with his hands under his coat tails

What he shouted in a voice which
jumped the cat out of the room

Are we going to the theater
Theater Theaterl Have you gone

crazy Mrs Bowser lookathere and
then talk theater to inel-

He unlaced one of his shoe3 and kicked
it off and there at the cud of his big toe
was a hole about as big as a nickel

I was intending to go to the theater
he said as he stood and pointed at the hole

but I cant get away this evening I have
got to stay home and darn my socks That
hole there has started a corn on my too this
very day

Mr Bowser those socks were brand new
yesterday morning when j ou put them on
exclaimed Mrs Bowser with a good deal of
energy

Oh of coursel I probably cut that hole
with the shearsl I want a darning needle
and some string or something As long as-

Ive got to take care of my clothes through
the rest of my life I might as well begin
tonight

Mrs Bowser protested but he threaded
a darning needle with a piece of red string
and used up about eight feet of it in darn-
ing

¬

the hole He appeared to be growing
good natured and she ventured to ask

Arent we to goto tho theater tonight
If we get through in time we may
Get through with what
Mrs Bowser ho said as he removed

his coat and turned his back look at the
back of my vestl-

I see it but whats wrong
Wrong wrong Is there a buckle

there Put on your glasses and tell me If
you can find a buckle anywhere on the
back of my vest

No I dont see one bnt this is the first
time you have called my attention to it

Exactly What was the use That
buckle busted off three years ago last
Thanksgiving day and yet yon havent
noticed it Is there a spare buckle kicking
around the cellar or hanging up in the
garret If not I suppose lean heat the
stove poker and bend it up to answer

You only got that vest three months
ago Mr Bowber and the tailor never put
a buckle on she exclaimed as she pulled
at the strap

And this coat Mrs Bowser ho went
on regardless of her protests feel in this
poeketl Theres a hole there large enough
to let a cocoanut through Ive known it
for years and years and Ive been waiting
to see if you would fix it Have we got a-

piece of bedcord and about half a yard of
old Brussels carpet lying around

Why didnt you tell me about it
Tell youl Must a husband be eternally

telling his wife about these things Whats-
a wife for What are bar duties What
should a fond true wife delight in But-
ton

¬

off hole in my sock no buckle on my
vest hole in my pocket two buttons
loose on my vest buttonholes all torn
onfin my shirt Theaterl Not this even-
ing

¬

Mrs Bowserl You can go but I-

havent time After dinner Ive got to get
the hammer gas pincers saw file brace
and drill a package of rivets screwdriver
gimlet and a lot of glue and tn If I cant
repair some of the damages and get my-
self

¬

in shape to go to the office tomorrow
You can go and youll probably enjoy the
play and have a good time but I shall be
unavoidably detained at home unavoida-
bly

¬

detained Mrs Bowserl M Quad in
New York World

Recognition of Women
Th fact that large attention is being

given to women and womens work by the
managers of the Worlds fair has called
forth feminine approbation from all civll-
bwd countries and may prove a consider-
able

¬

element in foHerlng toe success of
the tnterprls

ON CHANGE

Spot Cotton Unchanged at All
Markets

FUTURES GENERALLY LOWER

Wheat Abont the Same as Wednesdays
Closing Corn Closes Jrresnlar with

XoTum ocr On a Manipulated Uasl-
sHocProducts Advance Some

THE FORT WORTH MARKETS

quotations below are revised daily by lead
ing dealers and will be found reliable whole
Bale and retail as specified

COTTOS
Cotton selltng at GTKc-

PBUriSIOM AM SUNDRIES
Following quotations are on the basis of job

lots
Fish New mackerel half bbls No 1 S3 00r

9 00 half bbls Xo SS 50 codtlsb aS bricks
t H7c V loose codhsh 6ffi6ic 2 pickled
herring a backet 81 50

Holland herrings Kegs II 50S1 75

Dried herring Per box 40c
Bologna sauage ftglOe
Hominy New V bbt M 6a
Grits erbbl H 50-
OatmealNew half bbL 100 Bs SI 00 fl

bbl 17 90-

Cracked wheat Per case 72 Es 5 00
Coffee Wholesalequotations Rio 223 Uc

prune SJ ic choice 2lsyc fancy a G-
sa ic Juia SOJjc Cordova aijifc 1eabody-
2V23i5c Arbuckles Ariosa J i-

ilaplo syrup Oldtime Irfut cans doz-

f 12 00 haligaL g doz S3 55 quartergal y-

doz 13 5a-
Su ar Standard granulated 44c powdered

In bbls 5 < c powdered halfbbls Cc cut loat-
bbls 5yc halfbbls 6c fancy yellow clarlUcd-
6c choice yellow clarified none

ilolas es Fancyopen kettle43c cholcoopen
kettle 45c prime open kettle 33e ihokc ea-
tritiugal 35c prime centrifugal 33c

Rice New crop prime 6c choice 6Ke head
61 C

Cheese Fancy full cream 1 in box 13c fancy
full cream 2 in box r c-

VIXEGAIt ClIJER PICKLES
Pickles new medium per bbl 7 09 small

rer bbl tiW medium per half bbl il 01
small per half bbl Jl 50 fancy mixed per
half bbl ts 50 eherkins per half bbl U
pint one doz to cases per doz 51 00 quarts
SI tO half ual 13 65 American gal half doz-
to case 83 75 hexagon gal half doz to case
S6 00 Imperial 7JiO Cider Ohio apple half
bbl 51 O crab apple IEgal buls 8t W Wgal-
bbls 12 50 peach half bbla I6gal IT W 50
pal 12 60 Vinegar while wine per gal ISc
pure apple per gaL 1531Se Kraut fancy
Michigan half bbls J3 2-

5uourc
Wholesale quotations Uest pitcnts noo

I0O Sis half p itents Ji W third grade J 25
fourth grade t oa-

CHEESE AND 1IUTTEII
Cheese fJncy full creun new 1 in box lie

2 in box 12ii fancy Young America 134c
cheese safis S3 00 Sn s per IB ISj new
brick 5 Bs each 25 lbs ormore per 2 16c

SUNDRIES
Starch pearl 65c lumps 0c Herring No-

I new scaled 30c New mackerel medium No
1 Ss bbl S7 50 No 3 J bol 6 50 No I 10lb
ret kits 25 No 21 Tb net kits 5110 Cod-
fish plain per B 7c 2 bricks per tt 7ic
Cider crabapple 40c Missouri 3Jc per 4 bbl
SI 0t 34 25 Vinegar 155125c Concentrated lye
S275 per dorenin ciso f case Jugs glazid-
10c y gjL crocks glazed Hie lb gal indigo
T5o V B Bluing 3Pc S8l OJ doz Coleman s
mustard 4B Jl 2 ft doz Macaroni Im-
ported

¬
HQilliC V B American C5c y box

TUD No I oak grain 19TO No 2 Sfm No 3-

T0OV doz No1 fiber 17 50 No 2 15 50-

No 3113 50 per doz reilw ood No IJ f> No
3 53 50 three in nest hite cedar S3 25 elgnt-
in nest oak grain SJb3 Buckets two hoops
SI 65 3 doz Bakingpowders bulk lie IB
tans 2 fiO Vermicelli small boxes 65c Cat-
sup

¬

In bulk gal 85c W01 cestcrshire sauce
In bulk gal SI 35 Hope grass Hincli
basis lie cotton 15c 616 lRc Sassafras
root 12c Butcher paper 2io V B-

CIOAHS AND CIGARETTES
Grand Republic clgarsfi 100 J50 Uncle

Sams Mash 53 00 ilgarettcs Dukes f 1000-

J365
CR tCEER

Factory prices goods in IB paper boxes lo
above price list quotations per B Animals
etc lc Boston butters tc butters XXX be
butterscotch I4c chocolate snaps 14c creams
XXX fclSc creams X Sc cornhills or nick
nacks 9c cocoanut snaps 14c cracknels 15c
cream puffp 20c coffee cakes XXX 9c cocoa-
nut taffy 14c cccoanut bar 14c cracker meal
6c drop cakes HKc English coffee 10c ex-
celsior

¬

or monitors 7c frosted creams S4c
lingers imc fingers spice and ginger 10c
fruit sultana lie fruit sultana iced l c
fruit currant lie ginger snaps XXX Hc
ginger snaps X be graham sc granain and
oatmeal wafers and gems 10c grandmas
cookies 10c honey goods iced lie noney

oods plain 12c iced creams XXX creams

be lemon snap 13c lemon wafers 15c lemo
biscuit round XXX creams fcjic milks tfc
molasses cookies ginger cakes gems etc b ic
oysters XXX 6c ovsters daisy 7c oysters
shell etc be oatmeal be pie biscuit 12c
pretzels macbinp sjjc pretzels handmade
lie pretelettes lie penny cakes plain 10c
penny cakes decorated lie rifle nuts 0c
soda peerless princes etc large soda
creamee soda snowflakes 12c select sodas
7 c sodas XXX 6c pawtooth butters 6c
stage planks 2s 6c 3s 6V c smaller 7i-

famjrna biscuits 14c Southern mixed HHc
sugars XXXbjc sugars X be sugar cooklts-
10c vanilla wafers eta 15c vaniha squares
crispcaKes etc 0c wine wafersreveresetc1-
5c

CANNED COODS
Pineapples standard 2fts SI 603175

peaches standard 2Bs SI 05 3Bs22 65 sec-
onds 5Bs SI 50 3Bs t2 40 strawberries
2Bs il 7 blackberries 2Bs SI 30 green-
gages 5 raspberries 2Bs 1 50 marrowfat
peas 2Bs SI 50 oysters full weight 1B II25

1 40 2Bs S2 40 R2 60 tomatoes standard
2Bs el OOtl 05 3Bs SI 10ul 15 green corns
il 1il 60 salmon 1B Si iy31 45 Columbia
river salmon 51 751 b5 sardines Us domes-
tic

¬

2J5 50 Imported S12 OOffJIo W Eagle
condensed milk is 00 California canned goods
standard brands Apricots 2JiBs S3 25
peaches yellow free 12 7532 W peaches
white cling ii 75S2 90 plums 12 003 10
pears S2 5 2 75 grapes Si 0032 10

Oils Brilliant bbls 17c Eupion 29c Brill-
iant

¬

210 cases IS 00 Brilliant 11 15 cases
II 14 Eupton 215 cases S3 SO gasoline S3 OJ

Whisky Rectified il 1031 20 as per proof
sour mash two years old SI 7031 90 three
years old 3 0032 25 fancy extra old whisky
510035 00

CHEWING GUM
Danheisers fruit tolu per box 90c pepper-

mint
¬

and llmetta per box 65c mana tolu per
box 30c Adams N Y No 1 ber box 30c fas-
clnatlon 60c seet fern 60c carmel tolu B5c-

No 1 New York E5c Whites Yucatan per
box 60c 5box cartoons 125 Valentines
euchre per box 64c Panama per box 65c
California fruit per box fOc Berrys beauty
90c tolu 25c per dozen 82 00 svi eet gum per
box 75c

MTTS
Almonds new soft shell small quantity per

B lfc English walnuts extra large small
quantity per B ISc walnuts Cnili per B-

l c filberts per B I4e Brazils new crop per
B 10c nuts assorted 25B boxes Comet
brand 15c pecans new emp 12i4c peanuts
fancy white Virginia by the sick 7c small
quantity fc choice white by the sack 6c
roasted white best quality 10c peanut roast-
ers

¬

No I Peerless HbasBel size S18 00 pop-
corn nd peanut roasters combined at factory
SJ6 00 popcorn roaster at factory S30 ft pea-
nut

¬

roaster Boss 865 CO popcorn shelled per

creen rnurrs
Apples fancy Missouri 3bu bbls S3 00 5 to

10 bbl lots ti 9a Lemons fancy 3 j0s and 30u-
sy box 6 50 5 to 10 box lota S8 5Oranges
fancy new Louisiana little green V box t fO
Pears California t box S3 00 Peachy Cali-
fornia

¬

t box 51 75 Grapes California To-
kays

¬

a> B boxes t box S3 Ou Muscat SI 75
black II 50 special prices in lots Concord 9B
baskets 50c Catawbas SB baskets 75e El
Paso 10B baskets 75c Cranberries Cape Cod
t bbl S10 00 bbl S5 5a Bananas fancy
bluefleld S bunch S2 5033 Ott Cocoanuts
fresh V sack 15 00 less quantity each5c

PRODUCE ETC
Potatoes fancy white Greeley per bu S5c

fancy Utah per baS5c Special price in car
lots delivered Onions fancy yellow Califor-
nia

¬

per ft 2iic5bag lots 2 ic choice North-
ern

¬

red per B 2 Jc to 10bag lots 2Jic Cab-
bage

¬

fancy Northern per crate S3 75 trimmed
solid heads per B 4 24c Kerns small white
California 44e California bayou 45Jc Califor-
nia

¬

red 44c special price for round lots
Garlic double strias new extra 51 oa Chili
pepper per B 23c by bale of 103 to 251 Bs-
19c Comlaos seeds per 25 Ornago per
B3a

CANDIES
Caramels assorted flavor 5B box 75c jelly

beans 5B box 75c gum drops A B assorted
navor 5B box 49c Japanese strips cocoanut
flavor 5B box 65o rock assorted and white
75c French kisses per 75c chocolate
creams Al 90o lemon drops frosted per box
66c burnt almonds per box 75c creams hand-
made

¬

12 varieties 90c peanut blocks esc pea-
nut

¬

bar per box SOe lozenges assorted con
5B box 75c gum drops Mound City 5ft box
65c marshi allow bantam 3B box 66c-
marsnnsallows dainty 5B box II 5 mixed
aady palls per B 7Kc crystal cut 9c daisy

H M creams 121ic-
PIUSSEIWES JEIXIES ETC

Jelly new 20ft and 30B palls ft B <Hc 5-

ft tins one doz to case ver doz jB tics two

P5prS3j 5sp S

doz to case per doz 13 00 Pre-
serves SB tins two doz to case per
doz 54 5B tins one doz to case per doz-
S7 50 S0B kaaakans per pound 10c Fruit
butler SOB Uanakins per pouud Oa Maple
syrup Vt quarts 1 ozto case S3 75 half
gal half doz to case 7 1 gal half doz to-

cajc 1I 5C
DRIED FRUITS RAISINS ETC

Apples fancy evaporated fifty pound boxes
perB 8c in bbls per B SHchclf bbls per
a SKc Grapes California now 75B ba s
5J4c Peaches 1 exas dried pcrB fc RaK
ins fancv London layers new S2 50 o to Ji
box lots S2 25 quarter box 90c Special price
in extra large lots

SEW DRIED niUlT
California ruisin cured prunes 2VB boxs

60s per B llac 25B boxes 70s per B 10 c-

25B boxes 90 per B 9J c in sacks 60s per B-

9c California evaporated peeled peaches 25B
boxes perB 15c unpeeled 25B boxes per
10c California evaporated apricots 25B boxes
per B 12jc in sacks per B lie extra fancy
25B boxes per B I5c Tigs fancy black Cali-
fornia boxes per B so Plums pitted boxes
per B 9c

PACKINGHOUSE PRODUCTS
Following arc wholesale quotations for Fort

Worth packinghouse products Prices revised
each day and the follow ing quotations are sub
jeit to change at any time Yesterdays clos-
ing

¬

based on job lots
Hams lb to 20 Bs none 16 to IS Bs llJic 13-

to 16 Bs 12o S to 13 Bs 12ic breakfast bacon
wide or narrow 10ac California or picnia

hams 9c New York shoulders be boneless
hams 9licdricd beef ham pieces only extra
dry lie Car lot prices add Ho for local
trade

Dry salt Short clear 9e long cone backs
9c shoulders 7c belllts 6 c Carlot prices
add jC for local trade

bmoked Short clear 9Kc long none backs
Dc shoulders 7c bellies 9Hc Carlot prices
add sc for local trada

Pickled goods tripe kits SI 00 y bbl
12 25 4 bKi S3 60 pics feet kits Si 00-

bbls 53 25 bbls 51 Mi pigs tongues kits
ti 25 U bbls SI Hi bbls S7 50

Lard= Uasis tiirccs pure leaf Slic puro
family Sic

Lard scale For tin cans 50 Bs two in case
add l c 20 Bs four in crse add ic 10 Bs
six in case add c 5 Bs twelve In case add
Sc 3 Bs twenty In case add lc

For wooden packages 10B palls add Jc
20 B pails add he C0B tubs add Ha U bbls
add Jic bbls add c

Fresh meat department Dressed beef
sides 334c cow hinds 536c cow Tores 2lj
215 c

Beef pieces Chucks 3Ucrounds 4yc plate
halves 2c back halves 6c rumps 4c berf
plates 2 livers each 10c kidneys each 5c-
ox tails 5J doz 25c strips 10c butts be beef
loins be beif ribs 6c tenderloins 17c flank
steak tc rib rolls 9c short loins 10c j viet
breads I2Jic brains 10c fresh bee tongues
each 25c-

Mutton Dressed sheep 7ac dressed lambs
none breast 4c saddles 10c racks 13c legs
64c

Pork Dressed hogs 74c porl loins 10c ten-
derloins 12c spare ribs be fresh shouliK 7c
fresh hams lie fresh bellies 9c backbones
3j neck bones 3c tongues y doz 60c pigs
feet 3 doz25c livers V doz 50c hearts y
doz 40c-

Sausages Pork sausages c liver wurst 6c
head cheese 6c bolognas 6c wiener wurst 10c
blood wurst 6c

Casings Pork sausages 30c hog stomach S-

7c sheep casings S0c beef rounds 10c beef
middles 124c beef bungs 10c

Fresh pork in 100uound cuts and IOJ
pound lots of sausaee or bologna jC off price
list

FUEL AND FEED STUFF
McAllister eoai delivered from 5 tons up

56 50 McAllister coal single ton delivered
57 00 McAllister coal 2 to 4 tons delivered
56 75 cars J6 00 McAllister nut coal for cook-
ing 1 ton delivered McAllister coal ii ton
delivered S3 75 McAllister coal U ton deliv-
ered S3 00 McAllister coal less than X ton
1X > Bs 45c Brier Creek coal carload lots on
track 4 60 delivered 2 tons Sii 25 Victor
Colorado lump ceil carload on track 560 per
ton nut S3 75 Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton
delivered 113 00 Pennsylvania hard coal
ton 7 00 blacksmith coal 1 ton S12 50 Pitts ¬

burg coal 1 ton 7 50 2 to 4 tons 17 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastle screened lump coal
carload on track 1 00 per ton Cameron Col
lump S6 VO per ton on track carlo d lots de-
livered single ton 57 00 2ton lots IS 75 4
ton SJ 754 ton 52 00 Robinson Col lump
on track JO 75 carloaJs Quotations aro on
yard sales except when otherwise expressly
stated Deliv cry made at 0o per ton or half
ton extra

Cordwood One cord East Texas S4 50 green
and other grades 14 03 onehalf cord deliv-
ered

¬

S3 25 stovewood one cord delivered
SotO onehalf cord delivered S3 75

Grain and fcedstuffs Quotations below aro-
on grain from store

Corn Wholesale 70c per bushel in sacks re-
tail

¬

75c in car 60c per bushel
Oats Sacked40cper bushel in car lots 45c

single bushel in sheaf 30c pcrdoz
Bran 70c per 100 in car lots fob 80c per 10-

0in sacks delivered
Cotton seed Per bushel 25c retail
Hay Loose local 560037 00 best prairio

hay baled 3 00310 00 per ton m carload lots
f o c 3 0039 00 small bales best 40c best
Forn> 512 50

Wheat screenings Chicken feed 1 25 per
10a

Amber cane seed S3 50 per bushel
Millet Per bushel SI 50
Seed rye 5125 per busheL
Seed barley 95c per busheL
Alfalfa seed S7 OU per bushel
Wheat Buyers are paying No 2 to No 3 85-

90c f o b at Fort orth-
POUrl ItY EGGS AND BUTTER

Prices paid by dealersOld hens 53 00 fcl doz
spring chickens small 53 00 spring chickens
lage S3 40 roosters old 81 20 turkey hens
60c turkey gobblers spring 51c turkey gob-
blers

¬

old 7sc ducks V doz S2 CO Eggs 20c
per doz butter fresh lfo B buttermilk
sour 15-

cRetailers get Old tens S3 50 y doz spring
chickens small S3 50 spring chickens lane
51 00 roosters old SI 75 turkey hens 65c tur-
kev gobblers spring 65c turkev gobblers old
51 00 ducks S3 51 butter frcsfc 25c fc but
termllk sour 20e eggs 25c doz

11 IDES AND WOOL
Hides Buyers are paying Dry flint heavy

7jc light 54e dry salt 6c green salt 4c
butchers green 34c

Wool Light medium 20c low medium 17-

ISc tine I63iac
Horns hoofs and bones Sd 00 per ton deliv-

ered
¬

DRUGS
Quotations based on small lots to retail

dealers Actanline V oz 10c acetic acid po
8 f> B Sc carbolic acid cryst p B 35-
cmuriatic acid C P t B 21c nitric acid C P-
y B 25c sulphuric acid C P B 25c tannic
acid bulk B SI 35 alcohol 95 per tent
gal 2 40 alum ft B 4c antifebrine oz-
25c antipyrine t oz SI 40 ammonia
carbonate p3 B 15c blue vitriol B 8c blue
blue mas B 60c blue ointment
if lo 50c borax B 13c camphor
u 3 B f5c capsicum powdered

y B 21c copcras f> B 233 Dovers powder
V B SI 30 ether sulphuric U S P B 57c
gum arabic flrst pick B 1 gum snelac t
B 25c glue brown 12c glue wtite 3 ft 20c
mace B WJc mercury t B 75c morphine
sUp P W Ms f oz S3 20 morphine
sulph oz bottles r oz SI 95 nutmegs l B-

70c castor oil 1 gaL ai 1031 15 olive oil a
gal 51 10 linseed oil 3 gal 67360c sperm oil

V B t gal II 20 opium g B S3 25 opium
po B S3 tO black pepper S B lc potash
bromide V B SSc potash chionue J B 20c
potash iodide f cz S3 K 2 90 quinine P-
W oz bottles poz 36c quinineP W oz
cans >8 oz 34c quinine P W 5oz cans 3-

oz 31c quinine Brunswick oz bottles oz-
32c quinine Brunswick 5oz cans 27c sal
soda B 3c saltpeter refined ft B 10c salt-
peter

¬

commercial 6c salts Epsom B 4J4c
salts Rochelle 26c bicarb soda kegs 3 B 3-

3Jic sulphur flowers 5B lots S c sulphur
flowers small lots 4c spirits turpentine
market rates gal white lead S P p B
7 c cream tartar g B32c

FINANCIAL

rrttlsh Consols
Special to the Gazette

London Nov 27 Consols closed 55 118
for money for silver 43 916

Exchange at New York
Special to the Gazette

Nuvv York Nov 27
Sterling Bank 60 days 4 S0i4 8-
1Commercial60 days 4 S0K34
Reichmarks Commercial 60 days 16 110
Francs Bank 60 days E6i
Commercial 60 days fcSJi

Exchaogo at New Orleans
Special to the Gazette

New Orleans Ijl Nov 27
Sterling Commercial CO days 4 7Sli4 TSfi
Francs Commercial 60 days 5 25H
New York sight Bank SOaiscouct

150dlscountCommercial

Exchanco at Galveston
Special to the Gazette

GALVESTON Tex Nov 27-

Sterllng 0 days 4 77
New York sight 3 00dlscount
New Orleaas shrht j ii discount

Bonds and Stocks
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 27 Bonds and stocks
closed at the following prices bid

bonds
United States 4s registered 117
United States 4s coupons 11-
7Ualted States 44s coupons
Central Pacific ls 103Si
Denver and Kio Grande 4s 71T4
Missouri Pacific consolidated 6s
Missouri Kansas and Texas general 6s 7SS
St Louis and Iron Mountain general 5s S-
3St Louis end San Francisco general mort-

gages
¬

10-
7Teis oJ r cnel adc auts J3U

FORT WORTH G

612 and 614 HOUSTON STBEET
year erdsrs for Fort Worth Packing Cas product and build up hone inanttrtM jl

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

Texas and Pacific Rio Grandes 10 i
Union and Pacific ls 107V

STOCKS
Central Pacific 13U
Chicago and Alton 1033

Chicago Burlington and Quincy MS
Delaware and Lackawanna
Denver and Rio Grande S
Erie common a
Fort Worth and Denver 101

Houston and Texas Central 164
Illinois Central 134H
Kansas and Texas ex second mortgago

bonds 77y
Lake Shore 604
Louisville and Nashville 26n
Missouri Pacinc U7a-
NortVrn Pacific 114-
4Noihwestern 7SS
New York Central S-
SPaciticMail SI4
Reading
Rock Island
St Louis and San Francisco 764-
St Louis and San Francisco preferred 119-
4StPaul common 394-
St Paul preferred 134
Tennessee Coal and Iron 414
Texas and Pacific 13s
Union Pacific 23
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certificates IW
Wabash St Louis and Pacific preferred S24-
WellsFargo Express 29Js
Western Union Telegraph
American Cotton Oil 1S4
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe 43
Denver Texas and Fort Worth certs
Denver and Kio Grande preferred

COTTON MAJtlCETS

Liverpool Futures
Special to tho Gazette

Liverpool Nov 27 Cotton futures closed
barely steady at 2 points decline
November ISrtaskd
Nov emberDecember 4 26a kd-
DecembcrJanuay 4 2f askd-
JanuaryFebruary 4 29askd-
FeliruarvMarch 4 32 askd
MarchApril
AprilMav-
MavJune
JuneJuly-
JulyAugust

4 35n kil
4 S bid
4 41 askd-
II 44 askd
1 47 askd

New York Futures
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 27 Cotton futures closed
steady at 12 and IS points don n
November 7 837
December 7 S >37 SI
January 8 03
February 3 19CJS 29
March b3kitS35
April 8 47 askd
May 3 5s 5J
June S rtrs33 69
July 8 7M33 79
August Sb44t3b6

bales 1179U0 bales

Xew Orleans Futures
Special to the Gazette

Nlw Orleans L Nov 27 Cotton futures
closed steady at decline of 16 to 17 points
November 7 4J
December 7 41 bid
January 7 6037 55
February 7 73 askd
March 7 SN3 SJ
April 7 I9ifb 0
May 8 1U33 11
June S20S23
July 3 7t3 32
August S35SS37

sales 4VM bales

Liverpool Spot
Special to theGazctte-

Liverpoou Nov 27 Snot cotton closed
business moderate easier prices
Oidmary 37J
Good ordinary 4iLowmlddhng 4 515
Middling 44
Good middling 4 1116

Total sales HU0 bales American 6600
bales

Imports < 5 200 bales American 45200 bales

New York Spot
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 27 Spot cotton closed
dull
Ordinary BU
Goodordinary 7
Low middling 7 1116
Middling 84
Good middling 3 7I6
Middling fair 94

Sales 141 bales

New Orleans Spot
Special to the Gazette

New Orleans La Nov 27 Spot cotton
closed quiet
Low ordinary 5 1316
Ordinary 64
Good ordinary 6 1316-
Lowmiddllng 1
Middling 7 916
Good middling 7 1316
Middling fair 8 616

Sales 7750 bales

Galveston Spot
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 27 Spot cotton
closed firm
Low ordinary 5 716
Ordinary r 1516-
Goodordinaiy Q

Low middling 7 118
Middling 7i
Good middling 7
Middling fair fc

Sales 2240 bales
Etpnrts 6449 bales
Stock 161157 bales

Cotton
St Loui Mo Nov 27 Cotton Quiet

Middling 7 ll16c Receipts 70 bales
shipments 5500 baits Sales 4050 bales stock
8 96 bales

Comparative Statement of tho Spot Mar-
kets

¬

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex Nov 27 The following are

the closing quotations for cotton on tho spot
todav at tho leading markets together with
the ilosing for middling Wednesday with to
days sales

Dally Movement at Interior Towns
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 7

Receipts aud Exports at all United States
Ports

GALVrSTOS TEX Nov27-
Ppcial to the Gazette
Receipts thus far this week
Receipts the same time last year
Receipts thisdav-
Heieipts this day last year
Total receipts thus far this season
Total receipts thus far last season
Difference
Exports to Great Britain
Exports to France
Exports to continent

3135S3
249216

63 62-

400U3
34164
317225
234
168 t33
22061
63315

Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
West Point
Other ports

Total this day
Total this day last year

S
445
2 si

20

II

Liverpool Weekly Statement
GALVESTON TKX NOV 27

Special to the

GENERAL MARKETS

Freights from Galveston
Special to the Gazette

Glvkston Tex Nov 27 By steamshii
from Galveston Tex
To Liverpool 2364d-
Tocoutineiit

New 40c y 100 B

Galveston Coll ee Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston TEX Nrv 27 Coffee close <

steady
Ordinary 16
Good ordinary 1

Fair 13
Prime 19
Choice 20

20

Galveston Sugar Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 27 Sugar
tion agents prices In round lots by the
for Louisiana sugars

Market closed steady
Plantation granulated
Choice white
Off white
Fancy yellow
Choice yellow
Prime yellow
OH yellow clarifleT-
Choiceseconds
Prime seconds
Fair seconds
Common seconds

REFINED SUGARS
RedStarC
Standard granulated
Standard confectionersA
Cubes
Powdered

and cut loaf

3033-

sy

1iiw
5-

616i

40003

Gazette

23C4d-
To York

Cordova

clarified

Crushed

carload

Non <

4 Mt
3 IVII

21o

None
None
None
Non
None
None

3 75
4 15
4 25
4 50
4 60
5 13

Other rroduce and Provlslons-
St Louis Mo Nov 27 Wheat was steady

the close being tame with December the top
and sellers of May l16c lower No 2 red cash
93493i c December 93X May SI IflHa
1 0U4 asked

Corn The market closed irregular J c up ani-
Jicdown Cash 43343Sic November 434c-
lMav40ic asked

Oats Market Arm No 2cashS3Jc Novem-
ber 33C nominal

Bagging 5 e7Hc-
Irou cotton ties II 3031 40
Provisions Quiet but firm
Iork59 25
Lard K 10
Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders S5 30

short clear 25-

llacon Boxed shoulders V 25 short clear
17 3537 5a

New Orleans La Nov 27 Coffee Firm
Rio ordinary tc fair 144fel64c

Sugar Quiet Open kettle prime 2iS2sic
fair to fully fair 24SJ2 916c good common
2 32 716c common 2432XC-

Centrifugals Finn Plantation granulated
315ltic choice 3H33 lll6c off white 34U
3 918c gray white 33 716c choice yellow
U irified 334c priim yellow clarified 34Q
3 5iee off jellow clarified 31I6314C

Molasses Open kettle steadv strictli
prime i31c prime 25326c fair to pood
fair 22321c centrifugal quiet strictly prime
17319c prime to good prime 316c fair t
good fair t c good common be

Syrup 2i5J23c

New York Nov 27 Wheat Fairly ac-

tivc No 2 red SI 05U options up Nov em-
ber SI 064 December SI Coi May SI K U

Corn Spots dull stronger No 2 rjie
options firm November 27c December
604c May TiilXSfsa

Coffee sales tO 75U bags Nov ember IIS 20
December 512 0tI2 25 May 811 40211 65
Spot Rio quiet and firm

CaiCAGO ILK Nov 27 Wheat was quiet
during most cf the session closing wit little
actual advance over Wednesday

Ouisldeof November corn which is evi-
dently

¬

on a manipulated ba i the market for
that cereal was strong during most of the ses-
sion

¬

Fluctuations in hog products were narrow
ani the close showing general advance for most
of the articles dealt In

Leading futures ciosea
Wheat November 12 5c Decembr 99ic
Pork December S3 45 January IU24

May 511 65

Lard Decemter SC 124 January M 274
May S6 574

Short ribs December 55 70 May S3 524
Cash quotations were as follows
Spring wheat No 2 6Ssjc-
No 2 corn TOc

Pork SS < 533 6-
0LardI < 6 4S 65
Short ribs sides So 6535 >

Dry salt shoulders 1 254S4 38
Snort clearsides S7 003 Oj

Kansas Citt Mo Nov 27 Wheat Lower
No 3 cash 77c bid

Corn Active No 2 cash 234c bid

eekly Gazette

tortune

Plantaf


